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June 27, 2011

Rachel Neilan, MSc
Executive Editor
BMC Geriatrics

Dear Ms. Neilan:

RE: MS: 4046258775487766
Reducing Depression in Older Home Care Clients: Design of a Prospective Study of a Nurse-Led Interprofessional Mental Health Promotion Intervention

Thank you for your letter inviting us to revise and resubmit our manuscript to BMC Geriatrics. The following is our point-by-point response to your comments:

1. Please include a trial registration number.
   Response: A trial registration number is not applicable as our study is not a randomized controlled trial.

2. Please remove all additional files you have attached as they are no longer needed.
   Response: All additional files have been removed.

Please also ensure that your revised manuscript conforms to the journal style.
Response: The manuscript was formatted as per the journal style.
We trust that we have adequately addressed your comments. We look forward to your response to this revised version and the opportunity of publishing this study protocol in BMC Geriatrics.

Yours sincerely,

Dr. Maureen Markle-Reid, RN, MScN, Ph.D.
Acting Assistant Dean (Research) and Associate Professor, School of Nursing
Associate Member, Department of Clinical Epidemiology and Biostatistics
McMaster University
1200 Main Street West, HSC 3N28H
Hamilton, Ontario, Canada L8N 3Z5
Tel: (905) 525-9140, ext. 22306; Fax: (905) 521-8834
E-mail: mreid@mcmaster.ca